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CONDKXSKÜ IHiil K N'KWS.

Last nl^hl « as very un« arm.

Col, Oouvcnlr Morris is in tho city.
List vour property with E. M. IIauimn.

Din vmt hnvc a jolly Christmas; if n<»t,

w hy ii"''.'

12. M. IIiirpin has sum.' Imnds of the

Hij: Stone Gap Improveincnt Co. for sale

cheap.
!!i \ ;i nice hit from E. M. Hardin and

Iniild N'ni ;i house, lie has some haryrnins.
Easy pavments and p»;>il title.

Pkom eij^hl lo twelve handsome houses
will he erected hero hy our enterprising
citi/.iMiP liming' coming spring.

Mi:k. Hakuixoton received from herhus-
luind, who is spending Christmas in Lo:c-

ington, Ky., a verv handsome Mml unique
cofioo urn for :i Christinas present.

\V. 12. Ha it i:is has purchased Ihe hand
pome house oa I'rnctur street, recently j
hnill hy Mr. J.M.Stewart. Mr. Harris
experts to move in siiiout the l>t <>f Feli-

ruary.

Mil H.\ vs DevKVUKR made a good many
'¦I I he little ones happy Christmas morn-

ii;tr with well selected Christmas presents.
That's right, u\ran," never forget Hie
childi en.

E. AI. ITakoix rcceieed from Iiis father
in Kentucky, a handsome Christmas lur-

k< v, weighing over t>m uty pounds dress¬
ed. Ho says he could hardly wait i«» have
it cooked.

Dox't forget lo write the Post your idea
In connection with the illustrated edition
mentioned last week. Let us nil etiler!
into the spirit of this matter and make ii
a rousing success.

Tuk regular Christinas celohration of
ihe <>aI i

* I u 1» will he pospoucd until new

year's night <»n account ol t!u* ahscncc of
it- president ami other members, whv are

spending part of Christmas from home.

Mus. W. C. Uabuixotox, tu her usual
charming style, entertained some of her
young friends at her handsome residence
on Poplar Hill Tuesday evening. Music,
dancing and refreshments were the order

lot the e^otiing.
A noon many of our young men arc

Christmas at their old homes, i
Iuwko ihm remained did not get

Blegniii Christmns dinners were

!''¦'."! i'i all partsof towns.Good cigars
ere passed iron ml !lud we all had a jolly
ood lime.

j. K InggartV hiudsome residence
iiighl lire in his sitting room while his
imil* and frirnds *m eating dinner
hristmas day. Fortunately it was dis-
.ven d before iiuich damage was done,
d wascxtin uj |, j \ ,}0fective flub was
le cause,
In last weekV issue ihe Post, in speak-

Mr. E. II.OuhPs vi.it to. the Gap,
lentioned him an being a partner hi the
rn, of j»o. M. Willis & Co., of this place.

was un error op tiiM part of the
«>CTi l- Mr- Oiitd is not connected with
.0 tirtu at

A li e broke «..i! in l!,c printing office
rVycrs building |tts| Saturday

" ^Mfh i.i»b, {.aused $reat
u ""' hecn for the prompt

dioii of General Ayers, who fortunate-
diseovercd ii bUore atiy damage wa^

'VUv ör««"»b uf the furnaec left i»
d-hot poker too near a pile oi oid pa-

Tu* innide finish of the Aver.« building
to be occupied by Dr. .1. W. Kelly; furi«-

erlr of Gate City, is now nearly completed.
Lieut. Jarncs II. Cox, of Scott county, is

doing the work and the handsome finish
of the drug store shows him to he n work-

man of considerable skill and taste. Mr.

Cox will locate in Big Stone Gap and will

be a vory valuable addition to our town.

Invitations have been issued for the

marriage of Rev. Charles C. Carson, of

Kogerarille. Term., to Mips Mollic

Stamp*, of the same place, on January I.

Mr. Cargon is a young Presbyterian min¬

ister of marked ability,while the accom¬

plished vonug lady who is to become his

wife, is a daughter of Col. J. C. Stamps,
president of the Citizens' Bank of Rogers-
villo. ,

Invitations are now out for the nuptials
of Mr. Tcvis Goodloc and Miss Harriet

Gardner Dudley at Ca 1 very church, Louis¬

ville, Ky., on January 11. Miss Dudley is

the daughter of the celebrated divine.

Bishop Dudley, and sister of Mrs. W. A.

McDowell, of this place. The groom is si

son of the late Major Goodlow, of Louis¬

ville, Ky., atid is a young man of great
prominence.
Mr. j. H. McCoxxkll, of Wayfaiid,

Scott county, Va., was in town this week.

Mr. McConncll is an appliennt for the

position of deputy collect or for the l-ltli
division of Hie Sixth District. IF*- is well
and favorably known throughout Hie

territory covered by this district, and his

petition is backed by the signatures of

a long list of officials and |irotniucnt nu n

of Wise, Scott and Dickcnson counties.
Should he receive the appointment lie

will make n good officer.

The World's Fair Commissioners arc

now only offering their souvenir coins in

lots of fifty. Mr. W. A. McDowell has

kindly offered to procure them for our

people, providing lie can find purchacers
enough to justify. They are sold at $ I

each and pass as legal lender for 50 cents.

As the number of coins are limited it

would he well for our citizens to avail

themselves of this opportunity and give
in llieir names to Mr. McDowell. The

probabilities are that these coin- will soon

pass into the hands ol speculators and

the price he advanced.

Mu. L. 0. Pettit, who is connected with

the Kentucky-Carolina Timber Co., re¬

cently organized, with headquarters at

Big Stone Gap, returned yesterday from

North Carolina, where he has been look¬

ing after the large purchase ol fine walnut

limber made a short time ago by his com- j
panv. This one purchase consisted <>i

over 3,0(Xi walnut trees, and is a part of

what is known as the A. S. Qorslci body
of walnut. Among it is a good lot of

figured walnut that will doubtless bring a

handsome price. Mr. Pet til says I lie trees

will average about. 800 feet, which will

make in the aggregatc,abou! 2,400,000
feet but of the 3,000 trees. The price of
walnut, owing to quality, ranges from $45
to $90 per 1,000 feet.

Persona I

.lohn W. Fox returned last Friday fro n

Kentucky. -

Mr. Ranks Ruekcr, of Dan ille, Ya.,
was Idie guest of General Avers last

week.
Mr. Font Wallaslon left Saturday nighl

to spendXtuaswith his family in Uarrods-

burg, Kv.

Mr. It. Tute Irvine has been suffering
from a very painful felon Oil his left hand
for several da vs.

Miss Nellie Grunt, from (Hade Springs,
Va., is spending the hollidavs with Mrs.

W. C. Harrington-
II. C. McDowell, jr., left last Suturd.iv

for Rogersville, leun., where lie will

spend Christ mas.

W. C. Wingfield, hock-keeper at the

GrceiiO'Bodinc coal mine; at Taconi, was

at the Intennont Friday.
The many friends of Dr. .lames II. l>ul- j

lilt will be glad to learn that ho has re-

covered from his recent sickness.

Mr. W. W. Miller, of Bristol, T« tin.,

formerly of Big Stone Gap. was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrington last week.

Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. Taggart, Mrs.

Bullitt, Mrs. Bcrrymaii and a number of

other ladies entertained friend-- Christmas

day.
Miss Mary E. Harius is over from

(Hade Springs Southwest Vrirgitiia Insti¬

tute, enjoying the holidays with friends

and homo-folks.
Hon. D. F. Bailey, of Bristol, Col. .las.

I>. Richmond and Attorney Geo.A. Ewing,
of Gate City, were quartered at the Inter¬

ment yesterdaj.
Messrs. W. K. Shelby, D. Ü. Shelby

and John B. Payne left Friday evening to

spend Christmas at their obi Kentucky
home.Lexington.

L. 0. Pettit returned to Big Stone Gap
Wednesday from his temporary home in

North Carolina and will remain over until j
after the meeting of the Owl club

W. K. Armstrong, of Rogersville,Tenn.,
F. A. 3tratton, of Johnson City, II. C.

Stuart, of Elk Garden, Va., and W. K.

Burns, of Lebanon, Va., were in the city
today.
W. II. Harrington, the genial proprietor I

of the Interment, left Friday evening to

spend his Christmas in Kentucky. Ho

wiil be the guest of Messrs. W. K. and D.

H. Shelby.
J. M. Hardin and wile, from Johnson

City, Tenri., are spending Christmas week

with friends here. Uncle .lack and Aunt

Maggie are always welcome guests at Pig
Stone Gap.

Mr. Charles H, Slack, the forcible and

pointed editor of the- Hri^t« ! CVttWVr, in

company with his wife, parsed through
the city last Friday, en their way lo take

Christmas at Mrs. Slack's **'o!d Kentucky
home "

.-

See the World's I«'uir for Fifteen Onts.

Upon receipt of your address uuy fifteen
cents in postage stamps, we will mail v«»ii
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World's j
Columbian Exposition, the regular price is

Fifty cents, but a* we want you to Phvo oiio,

we make the price nominal. You wilt find it
» work of ait and a thing to be prized. It
contain,* full page views of the great build¬
ing*, with descriptions of faQIC* HXU^ '*>

euted in the highest style* of art. I find s-tis--;
tied with it, after von got it, we w ill refund
the stamps and let .you keen the book

JAIL UtTRNED.

i \\ 8««* Connt y.*« ¦*n.«f£lit)y ».nd domfe Conp-
of-.i-.lail I Jt-st roj <.«} by I ire .Several Pri«-

oucru Knoop«?.Two <',itiz**iiH Wounded.

On last Saturday night the quiet little
town of Wise ('unit House was thrown in¬

to a stale of wild excitement by the cry

jof "Fire! Fire!!" Immediately after the

alarm was given the enjire population of

j the town had gat lie red around the "fake"
I of a jail house, which has heretofore stood

[as a disgrace to the enterprisingpeople of
Wise county and witnessed it crumble to

ashes under the fierce onslaught of the

consuming Harnes. The fire was dis¬
covered too late for anything* to be done
io» an! saving the huilding, and the sheriff
found it necessary to release the pris¬
oners from their cells in order to protect
their lives. After the prisoners were

brought out.eleven in number.a guard
was summoned, hut in the excitement it
is reported that three of them made their

escape.
It is said the building was fired by one

of its inmates, who end >r\ on foot a plan
by which he intended to release all the

prisoners confined in the jail. He was at

work burning a hole through the wall, or

floor, with a piece of red-hoi iron, when
his iron slipped from his fingers and

dropped under the floor, out of his reach,
thus firing I he building.

During the excitement, and while some

of the prisoners ncrc making their escape,
several shots were fired l»y the guards,
and Joseph Hudson, and George Smith,
citizens of the town, were right seriouslv,
hut not fatally, wounded.
Now let Wise county go to work and

erect a modern and safe prison-house in
which to confine hci criminals.

Let the building be of such a nature
that when a law-breaker is arrested,
charged with a serious offense, that the

count \ will not be forced to the trouble
and expense of taking him to Lyticliburg,
or anywhere else for sale keening. Make
it such that when the key is turned behind
him, law-abiding citizens can feel satis¬
fied thai he i- safe in the clutches of* the

law till proper justice can be meted out

to him.
C0K1J KCTTOX.

Since the above was put in type, which
was gathered front the most reliable
source then til hand, the Post learns,
trou<rh Judge Skecn that there were only
live prisoners confined in the jail, only
one of whom made his escape. His name

w as Cox, and he was the one who fired the

building. The shooting <>l Dotson and
Smith was not done by the guards, as

first repot.- gave il. The boys were on a

..jaiiibo" in a different part of the town,

"raising tain." when somebody turned

loose a load of bird shot on the crowd and

slightly wounded the parties mentioned
above.

. ».-

Do Vou Want a Public Office?

There are 180,000 offices within the gift
of the new Administration, and now is the
lime for thouc seeking public employment
to lake proper steps to secure one of these

lttcr.ai.ivc positions. All who arc inter¬

ested should at once send for a copy of
the United States Blue Book. It is a

register of all Federal offices and employ¬
ments in each State and Territory, the
District of Columbia and abroad, with

their salaries, emoluments and duties;
shows who is eligible for appointment,
questions asked at examinations, how to

make an application and how to push it

to success, and give- besides a vast amount

of important and valuable information
relative to Government positions never

before published. Handsomely bound in
cloth. Price, 70 cent.-, post paid. Ad¬

dress C. M. Iiarris. box Big Stone

Gap, Va.

Christ 1:111s Services.

Appropriate Christmas services were

held Sunday last by Revs. McManaway
and Carter at their respective churches.

The Christmas I roes at the Baptist and

Methodist churches on Saturday night
and at tin- Presbyterian church Monday
nigh! were occasions of great enjoymen I

lo those who attended, and each was a

complete success.
- . ?-

'Die I nt cruionI{."irislinus Dinner.

The splendid dinner served at the I11-

tcrmont Christmas day was another plea¬
sant evidence of Mr. W. C. Harrington's
skill as a hotel man. The dining-room
and tables were beautifully decorated
with holly and evergreens, and his effi¬

cient corps of waiters served his guests in

elegant style. Below we publish the

meinte in full:
i.iue Point.«, 011 Half.Slicll.

sol !.:

Mo» k Tin tie.

Pi;kl>. Olive*. I.v<i Sunpper. I'.atn r Satire

\\ i*r"iiKiti fiiMwc.Ap| le Sauce.
Mallard Duck, with Jelly.
Young Turkey.Cranberry Banco.

Sirloin "f Beet, with Mushroom*.
More I'm i II.

Sweet Breads.
Chicken S111lad. Lobster Sallad.

Pineapple Fritters. Oyster Patties.

Ol.-ry.
Mnslied Potatoes. Aspnragtis Points. String

Beans. Cora. Peas. Parsnips.

English Plum Pudding.Brandy Snare.

Apple- lie. Mince i Lemon Custard Pic.

I'mi! Cake. Sponge t like. Cream TtifTs.

Lady ringers.

Pineapple Ice Cream.

Ornagys. Bananas. Granes. Nuts. Italsins;

Sivis- Cheese. Cream 1 hecVe.

Cuji" Molr. Milk: Ten.

Lost.

Young dog.setter; white body, yellow
ears. Answers to i>.;isy . Reward. Hotel
1 nterinöiit.

All J'ree.

Those who have used Dr. Kind's New Dis¬

covery know its value, and those who have

uoi, have now the oppm lunity to try it Free.
Call oil the Hdvirt»M»d Druggist and get a

trial Bottle, Free, Send your name and ad¬
dress to H. K. Curkleii Jt Co., Chicago, and
jrej a sample box of Dr. Kmg*s New Life Pills
Free, as well as 11 ropv of gflt'jc to Health
;ui*l Household losti uct^r, Fre* All of which
is guaranteed to do y«iti göotl and cost y ou

nothing. S. L.Whilrhrad & Co,, Druggists.

-An, accounts dn January 1st, 1.893 will he

placed in the hands of au oühvr for collection.
Wo mea.11 what v.e says' V-m nm.sr settle your
account. J. P. Wolfe A Co.
-^-

FATAL SHOOTING AT COEBURN.

Ler> Greear CMpp* oft" a Thumb for Martin
Olinjrer and with the Same Kuilet

Fatally Wounds Jiimm Martin.

.. CoeburW/'Vn., was the scene of a seri¬
ous shooting affray, in which .lames Mar¬

tin, the proprietor o'f a bar-room at Nor¬

ton, and Wnrtin . Olingcr, of the same

place were shoj by, Lee.Grecar, a promi¬
nent merchant of that place, yesterday
evening, the 28th inst.
The particulars, as the Post gets them

arc about as follows:
Martin and Olingrr had hired a horse

and buggy of Greear, and had been out

driving (luring the day. On returning it

to Mr. Greear in the evening the harness

had been considerably torn up und

abused. Greear demanded damages and

a dispute arose over the settlement of the

amount. During the quarrel Martin, as

it. is reported, drew a pistol from his

pocket and stalled to go into Mr. Grecar's

store, when Greear drew a pistol and

fired, the ball tirst striking Oliuger, who

was entering the house with Martin, clip¬
ping off*a thumb for him and llieu enter¬

ing the body of Martin, fatally wounding
him. The ball passed through his right
lung.

Mr. I. IL Addison, of Lipps postoffice
made the Post a pleasant call today. He

intends moving west goon, and says he

will have the Post follow him wherever he

goes.

Sample Let ter.

The Post is in daily receipt of letters
similar to the following :

"Farmers' Bank ok Kentucky.
"Frankfort. Kv., Dec.26, 1892.

"CM. Harris, Esq.,
" Editor Big Stone Gap Post,

" Dear Sir:.Enclosed please find check
on New York for six dollars, to pnv sub¬

scriptions to Ihe Big Stone Gap Tost to
December, 1803, for the following named
persons in the citv :

"Jno. R. Procter, It. \V. McRery, A. W.
Overtoil, E. L. Samuel. J. N. Miles. J. A.
Brislan. We wish you much success in

your undertaking. We have great faith
in Big Stone Gap. It is 'the place.'

Yours trulv,
" j. A. Brislan."

Muj. Harrington arrived home todav,
after spending several days in Kentucky.

In this issue of the Post will be seen

the advertisement of Win, Conway, Balti¬

more, Md., exporter of walnut logs and
limber. Parlies owning walnut timber
should write to him for prices.

For Sale.

Some good tracts of Coal and Timber
Lands. Some splendid bargains in Town

Lots, Improved Property, Stocks, Bonds,
etc. Apply to E. M. Hardin, office in In-
termont hotel building, Big Stone Gap,
Virginia.

The Columbia Daily Calendar
remains the only valuable daily pad calendar.
The calendar for '93 is of the same general de¬
sign as that of previous years, consisting of
.'!0ii leaves, one for every day in the year, ami
a calendar for the entire year. The day of the
week, of the month, and of the year are given,
and on each leaf is a short sermon on the
"Gospel of Outdoors, Health,and Happiness,"
with valuable hints on practical road making.
The leave are so arranged that there will be
no stub left, and each one can be referred to
at any time during the year. The pad is upon
a metallic stand of ivory back, arranged so as

to rest upon the desk at a convenient angel.
The pad matter, which in the aggregate is
enough to make a book, is all fresh and new,
and is of more pertinent value than that of
any previous calendar. The callcndaris issued
by the Pope Mfg. Co., of Boston, New York
and Chicago.

The Big Stone Gap Post, successor of

the Big Stone Post, makes a most credit

able appearance under the manament of
Mr. C. M. Harris. If is in earnest sup¬

port of Hon. U. A Avers for next Govern¬
or of Virginia..Clinch Valley News.

The National Magazine, of New York,
tbe leading historical journal of the country,
now in its seventeenth volume, is offering U
cash prizes, aggregating$2,000, to be competed
for during the coming year by new or old
w riters, who will try their hand at historical
articles or stories. The plan is unique. The
editors wish to popularize the subject of
American history, and say that they "hope to
create such a general interest that local his¬
tory and traditions will be everywhere taken
up and preserved."

tiik following prizes auk offered:
1st Class.Historical Serial Novel. Prize,

$800.
2d Class.Historical Article. Three Prizes,

$200; $100; $':>.
.'Id Class.Historical Short Story. Two

prizes, $150; $7ä.
4th (Mass..Minor Heroes..Two Prizes,

$150; $75.
5th Class.Legeut and Tradition. Two

Prizes, $100; $50.
6th Class.llistorv for Young People. Two

Prizes, $75; $50.
7th Class.ballad and Sonnet. Two Prizes,

$50 each.
Any writer can compete in each of these

classes if he desires. While it is expected
that a considerable number of good manu¬

scripts will fail to secure prizes those available
will be accepted for publication in the Maga¬
zine. The editors say they "anticipate that
the best results in this contest will probably
come from hitherto unknown writers, who
may thus be induced to make a trial of their
powers in the historical Held."
Circulars explaining just what is wanted in

each class, with the rides governing the coin-

petition, w ill be mailed to any person sending
a stamp to The National Magazine, 132
Nassau street, New York City.

The Big Stone Gap Post is a new addi¬

tion to our exchange list, and also a new

launch on the sea of joumuJiiin. It is

indeed a handsome sheet, showing a toas¬

ter hand at the helm. Charley Haris, a

practical printer, is its editor. May it

stand for ages..Tazcwcll, (Tenn.,) Pro¬

gress.
Knticto Delinquent Tax Payers.

Notice is hereby given to all delinquent tax

payers of Big Stone Gap, Ya.. that my time
tor closing up the tax-lists for 1SU0 and 181) 1 is
limited to February lat 1893, At that time 1
will report all property on which city taxes

have not been paid for the years above named,
as delinquent, ami the same will be adrertis-
ed for sale, as prescribed by law. It stands
all property owners in hand, who do not hold
tax receipts, to enquire of me at once. Many
partics owning properly here are under the
impression that taxes were paid on same up to

time of purchase, and without making the en¬

quiry suggested above, mav ignorantly let
their property go to sale. W. IL Kiibonrn.
Collector of taxes for years 18110 and 1S91 of¬
fice 1st door north of Aappalachian Bank, Big
Slone Gop, Va.

It is said now (hit Mr. Cleveland in¬

tends In appoint thr«*e members of his

cabinet from the South.one from Vir¬

ginia, one from Georgia and one from

Texas. There is nothing certain, howev¬

er, about appoiniueni- until they nr»> made
and why! ..* predicted »!.« ill Iheiii must be
Inkc-ti with many £yy im of allowance.

The South ^ot two members » i the cabi¬
net in IJ*'W, Mr. Lam ir, of Mississippi, «s

secretary of the inleiiot. Mr. (iarbotd. oi

Arkansas, as attorney general. Viie
South deserves a full share of honors ihis

OXtDEJtS OK rUHLTCATION.

TRUSTEE'S S-Al££

By r.{rtm * f the authority vested in nw by a certain
Deeduf executed by Wm. H. Rock ford and
Wir-., a. !.. . dated Kcbrnnfy 12s 1 Str.», a yd gjvmi to
Necur« The H< Iston National; Building j I.öaniAsso-
clatioi ...!'!; -stob Tcnti., id thi-. li '0.0 6, und
r*jgis/terc<i in tb? county Court ClerkVnfn'ce, of \Y\*t
county, v.... mi Deed Rook Ni». 25», png.« R!öet *cq««
the del't secured h o. i-ig matured, and h'tjiig due in
(nil. by 1*1 the failure pi pay any «Ii;---, interest,
premium . r Rri» for is period if «i\ mouths, upoti
which <. i dl ;.. ..«.. id Deed ui Tru.-t pm\ids for a »ale,
therefore. I «id. ou

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31ST. 1SP3.
between the hoars of 12 o'clock m. and 2 o'clock p.
in., offer for -.;! -. on t'-.f premise*; ti> the highest and
best bidder, r >r ca>h in band, in bar of ibe equities of
redemption, dower, aud homestead; two certain lots
or parcels of land in the towu of Rig Stone Gap. V.l.,
designated i- h>,s 1 and 2 of block 75, its shown on

a map ü( said town, Hied in Wise county Court clerk's
office, marked .*,impro\'eni«'nt Co'a Flat.

This 21st day <>f December! 1832'
BIRD M. ROBI N.-oN. Tru>tee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Yalanbh Saw-mill and PI::iniifir Mill Property.

As f-tistee under two deeds of trusts executed t" me

by G. E. Button and wife, the first of which Iw.rs
dan- March uTt):. 18911, nod is recorded in VVJseconntj'
D. B.~U. p. IN. :'!id the second bears date Septem¬
ber 1Mb, 1891. ami i« recorded in W isc < ounty I». B.
26, p. S2. to-retire S. a. I'.irch in certain sums set
out in fie--aid l>ceds of Trust, and having |>ceu re¬

quested in writing by the said Birch so to do. I will on
S ?.TUKDAY, JANUARY 281*11, lS9:t,

at about tin honr .( 12 o'clock m., on the premises
to be sold, pr< c< ed to expose to side at public outcry
to tie- igln t bidder tor cashin band, ibe following
culunbh pi .¦' :!>. to-wit: Tie- Saw .Mill. Dry House
ami all mnel inery and appurtenances, and nlso the
tract of laud on which the said mill i> located, con-

tainiug about : :r ¦.. acres of land, and situated in the
town of Big Stone Gap. Wise county, Va., at the
junction of the North and South Foik> of Powell's,
river, and near tin- I.. a; N. Depot in the said town. ]
Tie- propert; I be sold cnusi ts of complete saw

mill on til I ami planing equipment in good r<-pair. dry
hull-.'. Rrisi mill. building's nnd other itppuftenauces,
and i- vitlualih property, the location of the laud
being admiral !v adaptetl to the milling business.

II. T. IRVLVE, Trustee.

VALUABLE BIGSTONE GAP REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to decree of the Circuit Court of Wise
County, rendered in the chancery cause tin-rein
pending of Rnppcuheimcr Hardware Co., vs. It.
Williams Bro., and others, the undersigned
special commissi iiier will proceed, un Monday, the
2iki day ol January, 189*1. at public outcry and to the
highest bM i ir, on the premises, to - -II tli ¦ two hits
of land in the bill mentioned, which uro shunted on

Wood avenue, in tin- town »( Big Stone Gap, and
were com ¦; il to W in. D. .Inn--, by M. U. Wood and
wife, by deed bearing date May 5th, 1887, ami re¬
corded in Wise county's deed-book; S, pag.-21f».

Snid sale will l»- made on a er< >iit of twelve,
eighteen and twenty-four mouths, except its to cost
of suit and sal.:, which s'iiall !».. paid down on dav of
sale.

'the purchaser mast execute bond bearing interest
from date, vlth good security, for the deferred pay¬
ments.

Thi.- Dt c 21. i 392. .

K. M. KULTOX, Special Cotu'r.
In theCl rk'sOflice of ih<- Circuit Court of the

Conniv of Wise.
Knppeuluim r Hardware Co., pPffs.^against > in Chanccrv.
r. Willbnns a Uro., et. al., Def'ts. )
L J. i Lipps. Clerk of said Court, ilo certify that

the bond re<pii ed of ibe Sjtecial Commissioner by
decree rend re.1 in said cause mi tie.- I8tli day of
April. IS91, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the said court,

thi- 21*1 dio Beceliiber, 1892.
Teste..J. B. LIPPS, Clerk.

\rIKGIXlA: lu the Clerk's OIHce of the County of
Wise on the Nth day of IX'cember 1892.in vaca¬

tion.
Tbruston, Trustee PlaintilT, ^ngaiiiAi s hi Chanccrv.
W. K. Man . K II. Until etnl df't.O
Tl.bjeel "i ti.i . suit is in recover judgement

agniti.-t W. K. Ifarrj«*, I.. I.. Powell C. A. llutTmau,
P. II. Borer, Ii. II. liitt-h. \V. \\ Powell ami K. Ma-
gofHn i'i i! i . urn of JT.'-o. -.\ ith iuleresi from June 4tb
18s9, and against .1;.>s A. Toiulison in thesilin |2öO,
pan i.f -..li.i iii~; meutioiieil -urn. with interest from
saiil dale, ,"..! be cost* of this action, and to <-n-

forec the same \>y personal decree and by foreclosure
of the vendor's lieu re* rveiljin a certain deed from
Big Stone Gap lmprovemei.it Company and R. C.
Bnllard Tbruston, Trustee, t.. W. B. Ildrri* on lots
4, üaudUol Hloek b", "Improvement Co'* Plat Xo 1,"
uf the town ol Big Stone Gap, Va. And mi allidnvil
having been made ami Hied that on,, of tlie defen¬
dants, .lames \. Tomlinson, is not a resident of the
Stale o( Virginia, it is ordered thai he do appear licre
within Ifidays after due piiblicnlion hereof, and do
what may I .. in eessnry (>. proleel I is interest in thi.-.
»uit. And it |s further ordered thai ac»py hereof be
published once a week for four u >¦!.- in the Bis Stone
Gap Post, ami that a copy be posted at tin- front
door of the court .house of ibis county on the first
day of the in .: te: ni of tin- roiitity < ourl of said coun¬
ty.

A ei-py.T( sli .1 K. I.! ITS. Clerk.
Bullitl iwell, p. i].(vln:t.)

ice < t tie- circuit
>>n the 2nd dav of

In chancery!

>ver judgement
in tin- sum of

VI KG IXIA: In the clerk's
court i'i tin- county of \\ jv i

December, U?»92, in Vacation.
Tiik Loiasvn.i.k A X.vsuvii.t.K

BAll l;o Ul i OMCam . I

Tin: F\^ ki i i Laxh Co.. i r ai s.

The old. ei of this s:iit i-, to

against The Kayetie Land Compai
One II.Ire«l and Twenty Thoiistlm! liars (fl20,IH!(i)
with interest thereon from March S I8WI until pay
menl, ami to enforce the woiie by far closure of lie
Vendor's lieu retained F: a certaiu Iced from th<
llouisviBe Nashville Bailroad Con p.. iy and M. II
Smith, agent, to the I'ayett " Uind C inpany. iluteil
MnrcbStli. ISW», ami nrorded i'i : OtUce of tin
Clerk of Wise C<»unty Court, to which reference i-.
here made, on i certain tract of laud in the town of

Big Stone Gap, Wise county, Virginia, containing
abmit acre . and know u a- the Flanary tract, an«'
described in said above mentioned d.I. And, alii
davit having been m id.- thai John Mnrston, jr..a
party defendant hcrch.is a non-resideiil of ibis
state: ami, it having been stated in complainant
bill that tln r.- are or may lie other parties interested
in I he subject matter to be disposed of who are tin

known, and aflida i:» to [hi- effect hut ing oeen mad
and tiled,the sal i .lohn .Mar-ton. ].:. and >."id parties
uiiktiown are required in appear -\ itbin \h day-, after
due publication of ibis order, in the Clerk's Office of
mir -. id Court, it rules to Ii.- holden therefor, and do
what is necessary to protect their interests. Ami it
is ordered that .i coj y of thi- order !... forthwith puli-
lisbed one" a week, tor four successive Weeks, in the
I'u; Stoxk i v Post, a newspaper p. im. d in the tow u

of Big Stone . oip, ip the county of Wis««, and posti-d
at the front door ol thi* court-house of Mtid county, on

the first day of the next County Cmirt tor the said
county afti t Co- date of ibis order.

A copy. Teste : .1. K. Lii-cs. Ch rk.
//ri.i.irr & McDowKt.i^ |>. ij. (vlnl.J

WH1 i'i'-1ii:ai» t\: Co.,
Mavi: r. A NEVA' LOT

O' I''i.\M<. Cooks and Novels,
I^ADIES' I'a.Ni V St.VTIONEUY,

GrOODS iHOLIDAY ^RESENTS,
Teasels \\'.> Artists' Material,
Toilet Ai:pku.es;

i^a I ent M EDICI.VES,

Oils, :'' unts and Bkcshes,
j^t.vTto ery, Pencils,
I^ablets a X I> In'KJ

¦Okpe" axythixg you want

X^oR THE i [OLIDAYS.
l^lRs i' door north of i'ost office.

Illustrated Dooks and Magazines,
ooneectioneries.
E/VeRything New and Cheap.

E.
Real Estate & Investment

Office, lütermont Hotel Building,
BIG VA*

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and ali Pat- i
$ ent business conducted for moderate Fees. #

iouft OfFtcr. ;s Opposite U.S. patent Orncc|J
Jand we ran secure patent lu less um« tu»a;uuse'i
S remote J'runi Washington. ,

*

i Send nioiicl. diawinj? or photo., with descrip- #
Jtion. Wc advise, if patcntable or not, free ot?
S charge. Our fee net due till patent t3 secured. *

\ A pamphlet, *4How to Obtain Patents, with #

jcost ot same in the U. S.and foreigncounuees^
Jßcnt free Address,

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,:
JEWELERS^

.Bis Stone Gap., V^PKania*' ¦.'

HEADQUARTERS - FOR - CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS.

The Old Keliable Firm
-op-

GOODLOE JOROTHERS
Are still in their same old stand, tlry/ir^<to*pi^a,se,th&i.r patrons

In furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents' I^ujmlslxing: Qp.o.ds^.0
Boots, Shoes, -Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and ^Notions.
We do a Largo Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Centlemen Wanting Garments Made-to
Order. Handsome Lino of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK.
will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

DEALERS IN-

CHEMICHLS,
PÄIOT8 AND

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

JUST ARRIVE©,
.From Louisville and Cincinnati, ut the old Reliable firm of.

TTyaiiflntU Avenue, Big Stern* Gap, V.l.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, HATS, BOOTT and SHOES'

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a big line of

FURNITURE,
HARDWARE, - DRUGS - AND - PAINTS,

at Lowest Prices.

C31otliLiii.g et JSpeoio-lty
We Cordially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains.

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Pry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
F*lsft*v Gl~kiol«:<»i~». m^tcl Gnnie. Met »lsa eit eili Hours.

A. B Fritz's Photograph Gaiiery,
Big Stone Cap. Virginia.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - -.- LOW PRICES.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF "POST" $1.00 PER YEAR.

GOODLOE B
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

GOODLOE & y00 ELL,
.DEALERS IN .

FÄKTCY GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,

PI.OITR, itACON, HAY, I^JSISJJ, Ivto.
We always koo:> everything in stock in our lino f<> supply. Ihe wauls ol the people.

We have a nice assortment of

£ 4-,dC-*' ^T^V af^ ^r-^ ^-^5

For you to seleet from, and we would be pleased to have you en1.! nd examine our

NTCE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and ^ot prices hefore placing >our orders. We are agents for the celebrated

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE öt YOUELL

9
Corner East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,

BIG STOME GAP^VAt
Sfiia'aaiaiSia^^ The proprietor of the

I North Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Y'rs Old. | GJ^M SAr^ox
m 11 11 Com WUlsiey 1 tO 4 " " fa reeeuily visited a number of

1 Pennsylfania Rye 11 U u " % I>,VtiiU lits »» lllt> mountain-

I Kentucky Bourbon " 2 to 8 11 " | "r *oith Carolina, wl,erft he

I Pure Holland Gin, Wines, 4c. | Kw,ccted» ^k of

I Cincinnati Bottled Beer. g w^^l^hakv*
I Bilwaak6C Beer' ! 1} CORX WHISKY.

jjjSgai^^ expressly for the

OEM SALOON, Bid STONE PAP. - - - VIRGINIA.
Call nt tho GEM SALOON. when- j«»u will always iind in stock all the

above named good*. At t!»«* *»BM you «*an always j;eT m <lritu' to se.it your taste, and
a M i.-kair-' put up fr l< !**n: t.i 4Jtt tl >üon-, suitable t<> your way of conveyance, or

«hinm-d t *uv p '»!.!, <« ^oj may d.tr«'r<»t.
Ali l*riyfea}c<s *> ;U< d bi n> vunrau»«-« d t.. l o at »ceonuiMM'.d.d A'l mail orders

»Uli. >«ir. «tt:uiu,»; *. .-a.-i. arc u> pan" «¦ 1h« onler. I'R K' 1* KA SON ABLE.


